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American Gunboat on Guard-

in Corinto Harbor Clear-

ed for Action

INSURGENT AGENT
TO CALL ON KNOX

Castrillo Invited by State De-

partment to Visit Secretary

Predicts Peace Soon

PANAMA Dec 4 Cleared for action I

and her guns trained on the city the
gunboat Vicksburg is In control of the
situation at Corinto according to

received here
FoIInwihe the sovoranco of diplomatic

nogoUaUbns with Nicaragua trio Vlcks j

burgs commander took prompt and
stops to protect American Irtter-

fisls
Notice was served on the provisional

government Zelayas representative at
Corlnto that tho United States will
him personally responsible any harm
done Amorlcaij This was emphasized
by the training of tho guns an the

palace and tho statomont that
It would be blown skyward the moment
an American was attacked

Will Call On Knox
Dr Salvador Castrillo the ropre-

Ecntatlvo in Washington of tho pro
rlslonal government of Nicaragua will
call at the State Department this
afternoon for an interview with Soo
xetary Knox

The consultation Is by direct Inv-
itation of Mr Knox and marks an
epoch In the Nlcarajuan situation in
that the State Department thus un
officially recognizes the pretentious
of the Insurgents to an organized
form of governmont and places their
agents upon an equal footing with
those of Zolayo who Is now president
of Nicaragua

From information I have received
paid Dr CstrHlB today there IB a
tattle waging in tbamountains between
the in vrgent tae nwe Z ftiya forges j

This will be a decisive dngagemont I
think and Ita c0HoluBion will mark the
total obliteration of the Zelaya regime
When it is over wo shall see Betrada in
the dxcciitive chair and Zelya out

Future of Zelay-
aI believe It quite unneceeeary for tho

American to express any
uncertainty as to ZetayaB future The
United States neednt worry about his
prosecution for the murder f Cannon
and Groce the American citizens We
shall take care of that mark you
we shall take oars of that And not
only shall we held Zelaya responsible
hut what la of more importance we
shall hold hte advisers equally guilty as

Zelayas agents I see by the news
papors conclUdea Df Castrillo are
snaking their last and filial stand in
talking about appealing to Congress for

What redress to there to offer them
Look what they Have done They willget nothing at the hands of your na

legislature If what I know ef
character and practices ace in any

wise correct Thte Is all an executive
anti not legislative matter Therefore
their recourse is to appeal to the
State Department There they have seen
signally ttnsuocssrul Who shall win
Well that Is not hard to prophesy

Prairie Not Floated
News in Washington bearing on theXicaragiian situation was today aen

fIned to bulletins from the Philadelphia
navy yard concerning the cnrtaer PraN
rio wAieh with 7M marines aboard in
aground on Pea Patch bar in the

fiver
At the Navy Deportment It was said

that the cruiser will probably be floated
by a late hour this afternoon and will
then proceed to NIcaraguan waters
tear Admiral Klmball the senior of-

ficer aboard the Prairie will order a-

board of ifmtfirr on to
the cause of the ehriter ping

when she had a fortyfoot
charm to float In

The foal supply of coal which the
Centfettted on Fourth Page
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Banker Drowning VictimI I

RICHARD HENRY LYNN
Photo by Cllnediiut

Defeat of the Budget Brings
About an Unprecedented

Situation

The prexenta today the
Intimate study of the social

nod political revolution now in
in Great IJrllnln written

for It by Mr Zacli McGbce
Mr McGliec spent the past Hiimincr

and autumn In n tour of Bn land
Scotland and Ireland for the piirponc
of thin study He went unions the
people In the most Intimate way
possible He talked to members of
parliament In their clubs nail to the
working people In theIr hones lie
learned tilt mind of the mllllnnulre
and cif the mill operative He rot the
opinions of time irront JournnllM

nil parties und all shades
of opinion and In the article hers
presented lie gives things exactly nn
he found nnd saw them at the name
time giving n and Interesting
illumination to many of tile features
of the grout llrttliili crisis which the
formal cabled reports have utterly
omitted to trent

By ZACH McGHEE

The earth is the Lord n Not the
landlords

So read one of the banners grimly
hold aloft by a group of sturdy Beoteh
men in a monster street parade I watch
efl In Edinburgh one day H few weeks
ago and considering the fact the

of the house of lords I have heard
stump speakers in England term It the
Heals of Landlords are the principle

land of the country the Inserts
tion on this banner conies near sixing-

uu the whole British budget situation
They have been discussing this matter
with absorbing Interest over since last
April sod I have talked with people
about it for several months all over
Hagen Scotland and Ireland not so
mush with members ef the House of
Landlords but with tho people who
are forced to reel the land from thesa
landlords farmers merchants artlsaus
factory operatives small manufactur-
ers business men and their employee

The prorogation of parliament and tile
call for a general election for represen-
tatives In the house of commons now
transfers the actual contention from
the graceful playhouse looking cluster
of spires and gables on the banks of the
Thames to those people I have been
talking with scattered over the thou-

sands of towns and village over the
fields the hills and dUes of Scotland
Bngland and Ireland It puts up to the
people to decide a question as serious
as any people have over been called on
to decide ono which the parliament as
now constituted refused to decide but
in a twinkling establishing the world
mootod referendum referred It back
to the peoplo and in doing so compli-

cated it
But In the beginning last April It

Continued on Second Page
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Services for Drowned Bank-

er Will Be Held in
Leesburg Vs

Funeral services for Richard Henry
Lynn president ef the American

Bank of Washington who was
drowned yesterday afternoon while duck
hunting on the Susquehanna Flats sear
Havre de Grace Aid will be heN at
Ixjesbufg Va Mr Lynns old home
tomorrow afternoon at 3 eeleek

The body will pM through Washing-
ton late this afternoon from Klkton-
Md on its way to Leesburg over the
Southerh railroad Tomorrow morning
at 1 W oclock a np cial train wilt leave
the Union Station with 3M or more of
Mr Lynne friends Including his

In the American National Bank
members of the Washington Stock Ex-
change members of the Metropolitan
and press Clubs and many business and
commercial men in Washington Alex-
andria and vicinity who were acquaint-
ed with Mr Lrnn

The body will be accompanied to Lees
burg this afternoon by Carroll Pierce
vice president of the Citizens Nations
Hank of Alexandria Harry T Ham
ton of Loesburg Mr Lynns brother
inlaw and Wflllam F Lynn president-
of the Loudoun National Bank and the
dead bankers father

Widow At Station
Mrs Richard H Lynn who was a Miss

Janet K Harrison of Leesburg thewidow will be waiting at the station-
In Leesburg when they arrive and thbtdy will be taken to Lynn home
Tomorrow afternoon services wilt beJames Protestant Episco-
pal Church of I st urg of which Mr
Lynn a member The funeral serv-
ices will be conducted by the Rev Mr
BurkHardt pastor of the church The
pallbearers include men who were

Continued on Second Page
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Representative Campbell of
Kansas Has Prepared

Resolution-

AT WHITE HOUSE
TO DISCUSS CASE

Determined to Probe Reports That
Civil Service Appointments-

Were Influenced-

For the purpose of obtaining a thor
ough investigation ef the alleged Sugar
trust frauds and of bringing to light
the connection bofcwoan tho refineries
and the customs house officials Repre j

sentattvc Philip P Campbell of Kan
sac will Introduce a resolution in the
House Monday morningcalling for the
appointment of a joint committee of
the House and Senate to make search
ing inquiry

Not only will the moans whereby the
alleged frai te were perpetrated be in-

quired into but the alleged influence
whereby the Sugar trust lass been ably
to get its rain on the civil crvico list in
the customs service will bo investigated
under this resolution acnordlng to Mr
Campbell who called on the President
this morning to dieoMBs the matter

Eight Men On Board
The committee to consist of five

members of the House and three of the
Senate and te to have power to sub-
poena witnesses and jcnrrilna tho books-
of any company

FeUewinc ie tho resebtioe us It will
be introduced next Monday

Whereas It is charge4 y mon jn
positions to have iniormftOen en the
matters they allege thst the American
i ugsr Keflnng Company loot been and
h gwHty of being a trust or monopoly
In reetralat of trade of violating the
Sherman antltrast law of eoatceJUMr
the pry cf raw s g r-

eonsplring tft ntining H0 competi-
tors the independent roflners of sugar
of blacklisting grocers sad merchants
who use the product of independent

refineries of taking rebates-
in of the Interstate Com-
merce law of using shortweight
scales In the customs houses of the
United States of bribing officiate tad
employee In the Customs Service of the
United States of swindling and

the United States by violating
its tariff laws of importing cheap con
tract labor in violation of the Immigra
tion laws of the United States of pro-
curing the violation of the civil service
laws and regulations of the United
States by influencing appointments

renovate in the Customs Sarvlee
of the TThlted States Now therefore

Investigate Conditions
Resolved by the House of Represen-

tatives the Senate concurring that a
select committee of live members of
the Rouse and three members of the
Senate be appointed by the Speaker of
the House tad by the President of
the United States to investigate and
Inquire generally into the conditions
of the customs service of the United
States and to investigate and Inquire
into the said alleged facts and to ol-

tain all possible Information concerning
tho same lo the American Sugar Re
lining Company and to inquire Into the
organization of the said American Sugar
Refining Company and its relations to
and influence and effect on the sugar
industry of the United States in-

fo far as the said American
Sugar by any

or conspiracy control
ulate monopolise or restrain interstate-
or foreign commerce and trade in the
refining and sale of sugar and in
control of the price of refined or un-
refined sugar alleged violation of
the Sherman antitrust laws of its al-
leged conspiring to ruin Its competitors
of its alleged blacklisting of grocers
or merchants who handle the product
of other sugar its alleged
violation of the interstate commerce
law of its alleged Use of
scales In the custom houses of Its al

Continued on Second Page
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Strike Blows in Court

DANIEL W BAKER
Unite States Distrct Attorney

CALL OUT TROOPS

Fifteen Hundred Soldiers on
Way to Scene of Tin

Workers Disorder

BRIDGEPORT Ohio Dee 4 Fifteen
hundred soldiers in command of Briga
dier General Speaks will arrive here to-

night to quell disorders to the strike
of 4MQ tin workers in Bridgeport and
Jit Martins Perry g

Adjutant General Welbrechtr at no n
notified Colonel Vollsath of the Bighth

Ohio National Guard to
his regiment at Alliance Ohio

and to BHdi
carried insirucdoas
neeescarr ffir several

i
Colonel Vollraih said he sev-

eral companies on their way to Bridge-
port by late afternoon

Governor Harmon ordered the troops-
to be sent on the request of r
Armine who declared he was unable
cope with the disorder
astrous trouble is immlnei

one woman lie
as the with guns early
today strikers and

PRESIDENT TO DINE
WITH PUBLISHERS-

Taft Accepts Invitation to

for January 28 Vith
Periodical Magnates

President Taft today accepted the in-

vitation te dinner on January X to be
given by the periodical publishers of
America at the Willard Hotel

The Invitation was extended this
by a committee consisting of

S S McClure of the Me
Clures Magazine Kdwd E
of Success John A Siateher
lies Weekly and Judge Besides Presi-
dent Taft the guests of the occasion
will be the writers artists who eon
tribute to the magasines of America

The dinner of this kind ever
given in Washington was given five
yoars ago with President Roosevelt as
the guest of honor

FUNDS OF DISTRICT
BEING CONSIDERED-

It was announced by the House Ap-

propriations Committee today that the
District appropriation bill will be in
troduced In the House before the
Christmas recess This is the first time-
a District appropriation bill has been
given precedence other supply
bill in many years

Mr Gardiner of Michigan chairman
worked on the District

on way back from Panama
and the bill in shape some time
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THE TWO AMERICANS WHO FOUGHT ZELAYA
o-

rt
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N the wake of Pizarro Cortez and Drake and
with the inherent love of liberty of

1 Leonard W Groce and Robert Lee
Roy Cannon went to Nicaragua Their quest was
the old one of adventure and gold They found
war war afcainst monopoly theft despotism gross
immorality and the maddening contempt of their
own country

two have now been a prison
yard in Nicaragua at 10 in the morning of Novem-

ber 12 But they have lifted the curtain on a new
era for Central America and a new era for the
United States

The story of these two boys a story as ab-

sorbing as a novel of adventure will be told in
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tomorrows Sunday evening edition of The Wash
ington Times

Love of excitement shows forth from prac-

tically every sentence of this story as it does from
the account of the greater and older adventurer
who blazed the trails in the new world El Dorado
which these boys have followed But this is not
all There is a study of Don Jose Santos Zelaya

the figure of a to dim even Castro
There is a primer of information on the events
that have produced this crisis in Central America
Aud there is a look into the future based talks
with the officials who are priming that future
which is of an almost sensational character The
most timely newspaper article of months is that
which will be written for tomorrows
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Sunday Evening Edition of The Times
By Allen
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ANDREW LIPSCOMB

LOCAL TAXES PAY

Educational System at Pan-

ama Does NofrCost Uncle
Sam a Cent

Tills la the filth IB the series
of articles OH the Panama CnAtil

prepared by Walter J K il y of
The Washington Times atAff Mr

Just the
isthmus after accompanying the
House Appropriations Committee
oa its tour ef inspection

By WALTER FAHY-

Ifiauoatlag the oh faraa of
sad Americans in the Canal feme is
done without cost to the

M
IHX a ftry is lerlved

Lion tie pxtaoipal part
received lias

A number of patting
in the Zone send thlr fti ai n to
school in the UnifS 3t It can
scarcely be Said U t nec ry to
do so Hent teachers are em
ployed wv in vogue
seeing to be working admirably and a
boy or girl can remain lt in the
Canal Zone until he or eke fs ready to
enter college So tar as is con-
cerned the parents find It easier to
keep their Children in scpooi than in
the United State There te absolutely
no coot of any kind

All boos and supplies tarnished
free of charge If a child ilvteg along
the of canal is attending high
school either at Panama en end
of the isthmus or at at the
other end they are furnished with free
transportation on the Panam railroad
At most of the towns along the

the children are taken to the train
in the morning in a
wagon and are met In the Afternoon
by the same conveyance

Collector Organizes Sctori
In December 1MB after a setool cen-

sus had been taken the Canal Zone
schools were orgaiOned under the di-

rection of the collector of revenues
This plan obtained until May 1 OK
From that date until November of the
same year the schools were adminis-
tered by the bureau of mu 4ciUti s-

In November the division of schools
was created responsible directly to the
department

FOR CANAL SCHOOLS
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At first the school year was
Into four terms of equal length This
plan was found unsatisfactory sad on
June 11 19W the commission resolved

That the public school term Li the
Canal Zone shall extend from October
1 to June 30 with the following inter-
missions Sunday and Saturday
each wepk Thanksgiving Day and the
Fridiy following from December Jl to
January 6 inclusive Washingtons
birthday the week preceding Dater
Sunday and Decoration Day that
teachers In the Zone public schools
shall be divided into three classes
In CASS 1 to be paid at the rate of 4U4
United States currency per nwrnth

ing the school term those in class
be paid at the rate of tree
currency pet month during the School
term and those in class 3 to he pal
at the rate of HO United Stats cur-
rency per month during the school
term

No Cbangea Made
To date no changes have been iiade

with respect to provisions of this
resolution

From the opening of school in 0 ww

ary 19W a pertatandent was employ-

ed The problem before him at flrt
were manifold teachers buildings
school supplies of every kind were to
be secured It Is notorious that there-
Is no distinctly Americas school

and the representatives from
many different school systems as there
were States In Union were on the
isthmus and their provincial ed ca-

ttonal Ideals were to be subdued work
ed over and amalgamated into a sys-

tem that would as far as practicable
meet the various demands of this hetr
ogeneous society there was no per
cadent by which the new superintendent
could be guided as this was the Seat
attempt to establish American white
schools in a tropical climate the chil-

dren here were to be caught civil gov-

ernment practical arithmetic and other

Continued on Third Page
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AT COLLIER TRIAL

Passing of Lie Direct Pre
cipitates Encounter Be

tween Lawyers

LIPSCOMB FINED
BAKER REBUKED

Counsel for Defense Draws a
of 50 for Starting

Hostilities

A storm this nwrataas descended i

the court room ta weskit former Police-
man John W Colder Is being tried on
the charge ot laurdnina Police Capt
William Mathews

Amid a scene of wiliest excitement
Attorney Andrew Ltpseoaift of the de-
fense engaged in a neieuff with Dis-
trict Attorney Baker

Lipscomb was fined 4 for contempt-
of court and Baker received rebuke
from the presiding fudge

The encounter was the result of the
lie direct hurled by Mr Upsccmb at

the District Attorney after the latter
bad himself broadly intimated that Co-
iners counsel was guilty Of an untruth

Sver since the beginning of the Col
lier trial it has beta marked by fre-
quent exchanges of personalities t
tweea the opposing ooonei The chief
offenders have been Assistant Distrin-
Attorney Turnerand Mr

Cause ef Conflict
The conflict between counsel came ipoint in trial when the Re r pr

Edward afetft rector of the Church o
the Advent was OB the stand testifying
as to fce good reputation of Collier waj
bad attended Dr Mottg slouch Mr
Upscemb then asked Dr Matt If it wa
not so that the District Attorney had
written a letter to Bishop d
mending know why Mr Mott iabeen permitted bjr the church authorltj
to appear at the Comer trial as a wit-
ness In an instant Ms Baker wa
e hte feet eiaawrln t the court t
bead tiff Attorney Ltpsc kb But MrLipscomb was not to ee denied II
scouted an opportunity to make s x

of the me
oeadwct its c mK 4 ifer-

ays Be
1 t

t
attempted
of Wash

Upso j rows that h a L
the t n i 4 I object TO
int as beat n untruthappe to Judge

Itttle w caused a-
jtf was o tore Judge uo

S eheek apr i x nubs outbur
uu rye a cried the enrasr

a Sager at the JD-

en came the eras
Misses Aim

at his antagonist
considerable avotrehtprHs Mr Bak

struck out bttneVly He landed a stiff
but not on Mr tpseoasbs an-

atomy Instead the blow seat straight
from the shoulder wttk fore found
lodgment on the side of Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Harvey Qtress aoe Just
above his right eye Then the twi
mew both of whom have long Mace j-

parted treat their athletic sslisot days
came together each pfttag the ate
wildly and attempting to t one over
on his antagonists face

It looked like natures wof
going to sere a real moa pare tr
umph over courtroom eo vesrtkms that
is something that resembled a l cvk
out wben court attaches spvctatr
and the defendant himself interfmel
and brought the excited legal right t
their sends

Collier as If fearful that his course 3
rashness prejudice his case stop-
ped forward projected himself be-
tween the two grappled men Together
with Captain Pistrkw
Attorney Given and several spectator
Collier helped the combatanU to tttatr
seats

Attorney Lipecomb Pined
When quiet had been restored and thr

two attorneys puffing considerably
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from then unusual exertions hud taken
their seats Judge Gould toed Mr
comb 9B for contemptof mart

Mr Llpsconlb be said aottressjqa
that attorney with ecnsidersble ttheia
enc 1 judge you ta contempi sad
One you 8B Your notion is unwar-
ranted

Your honor I apologize to th
court replied Mr LtpsoMcb and 1
ask that 1 be purged of my contempt
tempt

is not accented tied ifc-

terminedly
To save Ms from the

tion of the flute Attorney Taylor f thi
defense asked Judge Gould that hi
judgment be set aside until the tennte-
atton of the trial but Judge Qouk
waved him aside impatiently saying

I want no suggestions trom you sir
Aside from the appearance of ColHsr

on the stand the most interest-
ing feature of the proceedings y
day afternoon was the appearance an-
a witness of Major Richard
Superintendent of Police whose ac-
tivity in interest of the District
Attorneys office and against the ac-
cused policeman was characterised by

of the defense sn
unwarranted and mro

cedure intended to tat Innate those pe-
Ucemen who desire to testify in Co-
lliers behalf

Raising n arm in Jtamatic
and then a at the lies
of the Police Department
declared ni great vehemence

I want court know
tyranny exists In th Ponce
that anything that Russia ever s

shame
Asked F

After considerable questlonms MJib
Sylvester rploctauly admitted the
ifhtte trial was reading he ts
all otVclal order to the captains of s
the products caning for the names
those prHcenwri who had shaken haw

Oilier and shown friendliness fc

ward him In his r
If that to not ummtfatiuh

Continued on Third Page
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